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Gov.Men To
Call Body For
August 19r23

Mny Tnko Action To Im- -

ponch Mnyor lYScmmcs
Wnlmslcy Of N. O.

BATON ROUGE, La., W Gov-
ernor O. K. Allen announced he
would Issue call for special ses-
sion of the legislature at 2 p. m.
Tuesday. It wan reliably reported
It was planned to call the acsalon
from August 19 to 23.

Governor Allen made the
after conferring with

Senator Ituey Long and Attorney
.General Gaston L. Portcrle.

It was reported the legislature
will take a,ctlon to impeach Mayor
T. Senimes Walnuley of Now Or
leans, with, whom Long Is con
testing for political control of the
city.
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Nctct Behind Tho Ncus
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I y a group of the beat
Informed newspapennrn of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Legion
About six weeks from now men

of the American Legion will be on
their way to' Miami to elect a new
national ronjoiander (and Inclden--
icuiy nave if Kyou lime;.

Progressivelyesch year since the
boya first whooped home from
war our national political parties
have manifestedmore and more In-

terett In the Legion leadership.The
boys are boys no more. They are
approaching middle age and they
represent a substantial cross-se- c

tion of tho community's backbono
particularly when so well organ

lied.
It isn't that the American Legion

can be "delivered" to either the
Democratsor RepublicansIn a na
tlonal election. Its membership Is
entirely loo widespread for that
Hut Legion leaders can and do-m-ake

It either tough or easy for
the administration In power in con
nectlon with the federal program
lor veterans.

This year the White House has
been watching maneuvers prelim-
inary to the October convention
most closely.

Reportshave been circulated that
a, movement Is afoot an anti-Ne-

Deal ticket at Miami. It has been
rumored that Col Hanford Mac--
Nlder, former National Command-
er, prominent Iowa Republican and
Minister to Canadaunder Herbert
Hoover, Is pulling the strings of
this movement.

Reliable Legion politicians, after
getting reports from their scouts
all over the country, say these re-
ports are inaccurate. ,

Candidates
Nothing Is more dangerousthan

to count an American Legion
chicken befora he Is hatched but
the pluse-feele- are predicting that
Frank Belgrano, Jr., of San Fran--
Cisco will be tha Legion's next
commander.

Belgrano Is a memberof the Fin-
anceCommittee rated most Impor-
tant of the groups running Legion
affairs. In private life he Is an
official of the. Bank of Italy, that

West Coast financial
Institution controlled by the Gl- -

annlnls.
The Bank of Italy has adopteda

general policy of playing along
with the New Deal although It Is by
no means enamoured with all of
the Roosevelt program. Belgrano
Is not regarded as hostile to the
Administration.

a
Chief opposition to Belgrano at

Miami is expectedto be R. Murphy
oldlme Democrat of Ida Grove,
Iowa. Ray Is a friend and Iowa
political colleague of Senator Lou-
is Murphy although they're not re-
lated.

And here therumor-spreade- are
confounded. Murphy and Col.
MacNlder also are close friends.
Legionnaireswho should know say
that Mac, unlesshe Is engaging In
double-crossin- g of which they don't
believe him possible, Is supporting
Murphy,
X third candidate Is Vilas Wha-le- y

of Wisconsin, distinctly nntl--

(.Continued Ot, Pag Fte).

Big SpringDailg HeraW

Centerville Couple Denied Bond
Louisiana Legislature Called Into Special

SOME OF TEXAS & PACIFIC'S "BIG TRAINMEN"
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Hero are a few of the "big
trainmen' of the Texas & l'a-clf-

railroad whn attended tho
annual basketplcnlo held at
tho City Tark August 7th. In
the picture, left to right, aret
Ilouiico Bennett, retired con-
ductor, ol Big Spring; Deo

DallasHan Is Mentioned
As FederalReserveHead

PensionAct
Is Delayed

Rnilroadrt Ask Injunction
To Unit OperationOf

New Law

WASHINGTON 711 Railroads
Tuesday filed suits in the District
of Columbia supremecourt asking
an Injunction to prevent 'the fed
eral railroad, retirement board
from operating the pension law
assessedat the last session ofcon-
gress. J

The Bull was filed by a commit
tee of fto attorneys headedby R.
v netcner, general counsel for
the American Railway association,
on behalf of more than ISO rail-
roads.

Atk Restraining Order
The ralltoads Hought Immediate

ly a tempoiary restraining order to
be operative pending a hearing on
a permanent Injunction.

Tho lav was attacked on the
grounds It was vlolatiye of the
commerceclause of the constitu
tion and also that It violated the
5th amendment to the constitution
by taking property without duo
processof law

After i brief hearing before Jus
tice Proctor of the District of
Columbia supreme court, decision
on the application of tha railroads
was put oer until Wednesday,

Attornejs Unprepared
Attorneys representing the retire

ment board told the court they
would be unprepared to answer the
petition of the carriers until then.
They promised no orders would be
Issued In the Interim.

The retirement act provides that
employes ehall pay two per cent of
their monthly salaries andthe rail
roads four pe-- cent of their pay
rolls Into a general fund to be held
In the United States treasury to
pay pensionsto employes who" have
worked 30 years or who have
reachedthe ago ot 63.

MULL1CAN TO
SPEAK HERE

WEDNESDAY
Clark Mulllcan, candldatofor con

gressof tho 10th district, will speak
In Big Spring Wednesday evening
at 8;30 o'clock. Mr. Mulllcan will
arrive from hla home In Lubbock
early In the afternoon before
speaking here tomorrow night.

Crop Loans Timo
Limit Extended

WASHINGTON, Ml The aim
credit administration announced
Tuesdayan extensionuntil Septem
ber loth aa a time limit on crop
loans In drought areas. Tha ruling
does not apply to loans made In
drought areas for purchase ot live
stock feed.

Bailey, trainman. Big Spring!
Joe Allpliln, retired shopman,
of Balrd; W. II. Griffith,

Fort Worth; Jim
Allpliln. hostler and engine-ma- n,

of Balrd; and L. It. Simp-
son, one of the oldestengineer
In service on the road, Fort

WASHINGTON UV)-- 13. A. Mc
Kinney, Donas, was mentioned as
the leading possibility for gover
norship of the Federal Reserve
System. Eugene R. Black, present
governor, wsj reported by a friend
Monday as hoping to leave his post
soon and resumethe governorship
ot the Atlanta Federal Reserve
bank.

Black denied thereport that his
resignation had been submitted.

At Dallas, McKlnney refused to
comment. Close friends expressed
the opinion he would not accept
the poit.

Officers Find No
New Developments

In Findley Death
i Officers Investigating the death
of Rufus Findley, who met his
death apparently at the hands of
a hit and run driver Sundaymorn
ing near the airport, said Tuesday
there were no new developmentsin
the case.

They were at complete loss as
to how to proceed In uncovering
the person who drove an automo--
mile Into Findley and left him,
battered heap, on the highway to
nie

Findley was killed probably
about 3 a. m. SundayJust east of
the airport. He was burled here
Sunday evening.

t

ArkansasSenator
Visitor In City

C. B. Gregg of Jonesboro,Ark.,
state senator, was a visitor In Big
Spring Sunday,en route to Lub-
bock, to visit an uncle. While here
he attended theMen's Blblo Clasi
Sunday morningat the First Meth-
odist church. Mr. Gregg said In a
short talk befora the class that he
had not missedSunday school but
once In over thirty years. He said
ha was Impressedvery much with
West Texas.

Rev. Woodie Smith
ReturnsFrom 7-D-ay

Revival Meeting
ReV. Woodle W, Smith has Just

returned from a seven-day-s' revi-
val meeting which he conductedat
tha Pleasant Valley Baptist church
In Fisher county. Ha reported 26
conversionsand 23 additions to the
church.

Western

WASHINGTON ( Upon
foundation ot a disastrous
drought may ba constructedan
agricultural structure which
Assistant Secretary et Interior
Chapmanbelieves nil! work tq

Worth. Mr. Simpson runs be-

tween Fort 'Worth and Balrd
on the Sunshine Special, and
has been In continuous service)
for fifty-on- e jears. Mr. Simp-
son resided In Big Spring In
IR88, working In tho round-
househere.

CoolingPlant
ResumesWork

Shutdown Caused By Fail
nrc Of Machinery;-- Cat-

tle Buying Quit
Machinery of tha meat cooling

plant here was put back Into op-
eration Tuesday morning after
two days of trouble.

Killing ot cattle for consumption
of tho fedcial cannery was.resum-
ed at once but County Admlnlstrar
tor ll. H. McNew said that the
mechanical trouble would precipi
tate a cannery close down this
week.

During the two days In which
the cooling plant machinery was
out of order, no cattle could be
killed. Since all carcasses must
have been chilled for at least 48
hours,McN'ew said it would be nec
essary to close down the cannery
for 36 to 48 hours until the meat
supply could be replenished.

Meanwhile, cattle buying In the
county Is still at a practical stand
still. No cattle other than those to
be used In the cannery here or
those condemnedare being bought
pending relief of congestion at
concentration points.

Lions District
GovernorTo Be

HereWednesday
E. L. Pitts, governor of Lions

District 2T, will address the Lions
Club hero Wednesday:

Pitts, known by Lions aa 'Major',
was elected to lead the district In
the Colorado convention in June,

Ills home Is In Lubbock.

Ten PersonsCast
Absentee Ballots

At noon Tuesday 10 persons had
cast absenteevotes.

More than SO ballots were mailed
out Monday evening by county
clerk attaches.

Indications are that absentee
voting will probably not reach the
record vote preceding the first pri-
mary but that an unusually large
number will be polled.

Drouth Program;
the ultimata benefit of th
farmer.

Ha has Just returned from
trip through tha west Rising
prices, Chapman believes, plus
money paid for crop reduction,

PlansMadeFor
Cowboys'Reunion

Here Sept 3, 4
Ira Driver was Monday evening

elected manager of the Labor Day
celebration which the advertising
committee chose Tuesday morning
to style. Cowboy's Reunlpn, the
Same as the Stamford annual af
fair

A group of committeemen and
others interested In the promotion
ot An annual event centered
around a rodeoalso namedMarlon
Edwards to assist Driver.

Charles Crelghton, reporting for
the giounds committee, said that
fencing work would start Tuesday
on the B.rdwell property east of
Highland Park and north ot Wash
ington Place.

Carl Blomshleld outlined 'plans
whereby the Texas Electric Serv-
Ico would cooperateon Installation

- of flood lights. Acceptance of his
proposition insured night perform
ances for the rodeo for the first
time in general rodeo history of
this county.

After the cattle situation had
reached an apparently hopelessly
muddled stato Monday evening,
the cattle commltteee suddenly
drove a deal with Ollle Cox of the
Double Heait ranch south of
Sweetwater for Brahman cattle
for the affair. They also arrang-
ed to get a stock of broncs from
Cox.

V.FW. offered to decorate the
city In anticipation ot tha event.
The organization offered to string
Duntlng, drapes and flags over the
business district free of charge,
This work, authorities indicated.
would be started Boon to securead-
vertising benefits.

Driver appointeda program com
mittee composed ot Klrby Miller,
Harry Lees, JessSlaughter to draft
an order ot eventsfor tha occasion
and to confer with the advertising
committee In an Important meet-
ing Tuesday morning.

Publicizing of the rodeo will be
started at once, Plans are to make
the Big Spring affair the major
Labor Day celebration of West
Texas.

J. L. Hudson, secretary, reported
that collections for the occasion
amounted to more than $600 and
that outstanding pledges totaled
more than $100.

Purses aggregating 1500 will be
offered to participants In tha ro-
deo. Dates will be September I
and .
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Vaccination Of
Children Urged

Before School

AUSTIN --The schools through
out Texas will soon be opening for
another teim and the Texas State
Department of Health urges the
parents or school children to see
that they are protected asralnst
disease In so for as possible. Vac-
cination ngatnst typhoid, diph-
theria, and smallpox should be
done at once.

School children are exposed to
much Infection so that where a
definite preventive Is known, par-
ents shoull take advantageot It.
Thesevaccinationsmay save many
days out of school, doctor fees, and
maybe Ufa Itself. More than six
hundred children die each year In
Texas from diphtheria.

The chllil should be taken to his
family physician at this time for
a physlca' examination to deter-
mine If he has any remedial de-

fects. A child with subnormaleye
sight or hearing cannot be expect-
ed to do ts well In his studies as
one that has normal sight and
hearing. A dentist should be con
sulted In regard to the teeth. Any
defect found and corrected before
school opens will mean much to
tha child and will have Its effect
on his school work as well as hs
physical well being.

Soma physical defects ot chil
dren, such as underweight or

show no appreciable
present effect. If such a condition
is not corrected It may result se-

riously In later years. No hard and
fast rules as te a child's weight at
a certain age are available, but
parents should see whether or not
mo t,um ruuyi. buiuo kiiii tui
uiumn,

FarmerAided By

augmented by drought relief
funds Mill see the western
farmer- - through a crisis. He
said ha found conditions In tha
west much improved over four
BiontM ago. Ha said many

Mary Pickford
To Meet 'Doug'

In Hollywood
PASADENA, Calif. (T)

Mary Pickford disclosed upon
arriving here Tuesday she will
meet her estranged husband,
Douglas Fairbanks, In Holly.
wood soon. She asserted' she
"probably will have less to say
concerning my domestla af-
fairs after that conference
than I have now."

She would neither confirm
nor deny reports-o-f their pend-
ing reconciliation.

s

PalmerWaives

Extradition:
Back To Texas
In Company With Bud

Russell, Transportation
Chief Of Prison

PADUCAH, Ky- - UP) Joe Palm
er waived extradition andwas start
ed back to tha Texas state prison
Tuesday In custodyof BudMtussell,
transportation chief of tha prison,
and his son, Roy.- -

He Is under death sentencefor
'murder ot a prison guard.

Palmer said, "I'm going back, so
might as well get It over with."

Mrs. Lige Davis,
Midland Woman,

Dies In Abilene
ABILENE Mrs. Llge Davis, pio

neer of Jones county and for the
last is years, a resident of Mid
land, died at 10 p. m. Tuesday In
an Abllens hospital, where two
weeks ago she underwent major
surgery.

Mrs. Davis was a sister-in-la- of
Mrs. W. R. Chapman here. While
en route to Abilene for a visit In
the Chapmanhome, she became111

In Haskell and was rushedhero for
surgery. For a time her condition
Improved, but late last week it
again became grave, resulting In
death Monday night.

Leaving here Tuesday mornlnir
at 10 o'clock, her body will be
taken, overland In a Klker-Knlg-ht

funeral coach, to Midland for bur
ial beside the grave of her hus.
band, who died February 7, 1921.
nues win b held from tha home
of a daughter, Mrs. Lorraine Bucy,
with Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presby--
icnan pastor, officiating.

Martha Paxton. 60. was bom at
Savoy, Texas,June 20, 1874, and 43
years ago mpved with her parents
James and Hattle Paxton, to Jones
county. At Anson,she was married
on November is, 1884, to Llge Da
vis, also a member of a nloneer
Jones county family, who had set
tled with his parents In this sec.
tlon In 1886. The couple moved to
Midland in 1916. Mr. Davis until
his death was a prominent rancher
or that area.

Surviving are four children, all of
Midland. Besides Mrs. Bucy, they
are Mrs. Elizabeth Dublin. Mrs.
Georgia Kirk Hutchison and Don
Davis.

Arthur Crowshaw. metenrntnM.t
at the United States weather bu-
reau at the Big Spring airport, re--
lurnea oaiuraay night from P.

months vacation spent In west
and northwest points, tnelii.ll. a.

San. Francisco, Agua Callente,
uregon. and Vancouver.

lurnisn uciumDia.

Federal
farmers were lllng entirely on
crop reduction checks and
would hara little) If anything
excepting for AAA crop reduc-
tion program.

ConditionsBetter

Session
Heads Rodeo

Ira Driver, long time resi-
dent of Howard county and
especially well known by West
Texas cattlemen, was Monday
evening elected unanimously
to serve as manager ot the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion.
Plans are to maka the affair
the major Labor Day celebra-
tion, of West Texas.

CCC Officers
To Be Guests
At Melon Feast
ChamberOf CommerceDi

rectorsTo TenderCCC
Bleu FeastThis Eve.

Directors of tha .Chamber n
Commsroaand their wives whl en-
tertain army officers,and .members
of the techlncal fores and wives
connected with the Scenic-Mou-n
tain park project 7:30 p. m. today
at the City Park.

The guests will ba comDllmented
with a watermelon feed. There will
also bs other entertainment fea
tures.

The gathering la being held In
the nature of a sort of
to cement relations between the
chamber and tha men connected
witn the project

Army officials stationed here ara
Captain Harold J, Hubbard, Lieu-
tenant Thomas C. Horn, Captain
Thomas B. Martin, Dr. George L.
Nesj-sta-. Members of tha technical
staff are ThompsonR. Richardson.
Joseph A. Dodge, Harry O. New-to-

V. J. Eckelkamp, Seta A.
Shepard, and Edgar Howell.

SaarRegion
InAppealFor

2000Troops
Foreign Police NeededTo

Maintain Order In Com-
ing Plcbcscite

GENEVA UP - The governing
commission of the Saar reelon-tZ'"""2??' C
January to determine whether It
snau become "French or German
territory remain under control
of the League of Nations, Tuesday
Informed the league needed2,000
aaamonai foreign police to main
fain order.

The commission declared tha
situation in Saar had become so
much worse It was beyondcontrol.

i

Civic, Beautification
Committee To Meet At
SettlesWednesday At 7

Civic and Beautification commit
tee of the chamberof commerceis
to meet Wednesdayat 7 a.
the Settles hotel for an Important
conrab.

oiemDers or tne committee are
Edmund Notestlne, G. Talley.
Victor Melllnger, aAV. BIckley, Nat
anick, John smith,' Arthur Wood-
all, E. E. Sprragman,R. C. Spring,
mart, R. C. Strain, Paul IL Blanke.

Fordmen Romp Over
PostOffice Team

In Monday Melee
i

The Ford soft ball team ran nver
tha Post Office brigade Monday
night 21 to 3.

titorm and Newton scored for
the .Mailmen In the first and Dun-
can In the seventh.

Every player on the Ford team
tallied tn the fifth when twelve
runs were chalked up,

Score by innings:
Ford 202 1(12)1 x-- 21
Post Of flee, k 209 0M 13

RevealDetails
In Cold-Bloode-

d

SlayingScheme
CENTERVILLE, W7 District

Judge II. Adklsson ordered Mrs.
Salsberryand Ibb Bass,22, her lov.
er, to be held for the grand Jury
and denied bond.

A statement by Mrs. Salsberry.
23, revealeddetails of a cold-bloo-d

ed slaying scheme. Sha tout how?
she and Bass, after fourteen;
months of surreptitious love-maki-

decided to "get rid" of her
husband.

They decided,tha statement said,
to poison her husbandand setfirs
to the home. Mrs. Salsberry was
then to run to neighbors and say
a lamp had exploded.

DETAILS BARED
CENTERVILLE, UP) Horrlbla

details of a murder plot conceived
Dy Airs, cnanes Salsberry and a
man with whom she admittedly
carried illicit romance,were
bared Tuesday at examining-- trials
of tho unlettered farm couple
they pleadedguilty to charges ot
murder- - and arson in connection
with the slaying of tha woman's
husband.

i

RaymondHood,
NotedArchitect
Dies In NewYork
NEW TORK UP) Kavmnn

Hood, S3, Internationally knnwn
architect, died Tuesday at Stam-
ford, Connecticut Hood played anImportant part In tha development
of skyscrapers. Associated with
John Mead HowelU, he designed
and erected tha Chicago Tribune
Tower.

His firm was one of Hire which
designedand erected tha Hoeks4fV
ler center.New York.

i r -

FISHER'SACCtKJIfl
FILED JULY 19 AttD

AUG. 6, CLEKKSJin
SAN ANGELO Certsficatloa

thatO. C. Fisher, candidatefor rep-
resentative fro mthe (Mat district
filed expenseaccounts Juhe IB
and Aug. 6, with tha secretary ot
state at Austin, was reeelved

by Mrs, W. W. Carson,op-
posing Fisher In the Autkst nus-o- ff.

Fisheralso forwarded to Um sec
retary, a letter certifytasr that h
mailed the first statement Austin
In the time set by law and provid-
ed a copy of tha original.

mere had been seen auastlo
regarding the tlsaa that :

filed his first expense
i

Homemakers' Clam
EntertainedMonday
By Mrs. Leatherwoort
Mrs. Leatherwood astartsJnLl

the Homemakera' Class tha
First Baptist church hr ham
north of town Monday afternoon.
After a short business session,
Nora Jean and Roe Tayter sang.
Wllford Penny amused wHta --

gle" trick. Those present at tha
meeting were: Mmes. L. L Stewart,
Ray Million, H. P, Woods, Sidney
Woods, Bart Wilkinson. R. r. Can--
trail n a Yl.n.kin rt awrTV" ""'"" "J-- 'TU.- .V. -Tl'T . T'-- T
iayior. Elton Taylor, O. B. HttU,
Mona Shuck,Roy Pearee,Res Jest--
Kins, ueorge iiurch.
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MURDER BY THOUSANDS

A striking contract between
crime conditions In the United
Stated and crime conditions In
England Is drawn by J. II. Wallls,
popular writer of detective stor-
ies, who ha.-- devoted a little spare
time to comparing; statistics on
real and fictional murders in the
two countries.

In England, he finds, detective
story writers actually "kill" more
pcopld than do real-Uf- a murderers.
In England there are approximate
ly 200 homicidesa year and the
fiction writers can keep ahead of
that mark without half trying.

But In the United States-w-ell,

Mr. Wallls finds that American
murderers remove some 1000 mor-
tals from this earthly ccene every

.year; and that's a mark that even
the most active S. 8. Van Dines,
Ellery Queens, and Mlgnon Eber--
narts cant hope to Keep up wun.

Which perhaps explainswhy the
American detective story cenerally
has more homicidesIn t than does
the English variety. One murder,
by Itself, is an unusual and ab-

sorbing thlnglo an English reader.
They have in bunches to
thrill an American.

NEW rAltTIKS NEEDED

As the congressional campaign
begins' to warm up, the need for
some sort of realignmentof parties
becomes more and more evident.

Consider, for Instance, the re
cent statement of Senator Hast-
ings of Delawareand Nye of North
Dakota both Republicans.

Senate.''Hastings ' attacks the
Roosevelt program as "revolution-
ary" and says that "it must be evi-

dent by thti time that It Is dan-
gerous."

Senator Nye, simultaneously,as-

sails President Roosevelt because
he Is "not liberal enough," and de-

nounces the NBA for fostering
monopoly.

The party, thus ' contains two
wingsone the
othet ultra-libera-

The same thing, of course, Is true
of the Democrats,to Just as great
extent What we need to make
our politics realistic Is new align-
ment that will group liberals In
one par- - and conservativesIn the
other.

OUR SANER AGE

.Because of changes In national
dietary habits, the famous old
malady, gout, has almost passed
from the picture lnAmerlca today.

Dr. R. C Williams, assistant sur-
geon general of the .U. 8. Public
Health Service, points out that In
the gay '90s gout was an extremely
common disease. People ate rich
foods without regard to the needs
of their system am! they paid the
penalty. Today, with saner eating
habits In vogue, gout is very rare.

It Is tho same with dyspepsia,

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 8 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.
FINE uAXATTVE AND TONIC

Most ?peedy RemediesKnown

ELEC
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Bobbins'Team Winner
Wins Out By

56
Shirley Tunis In 217 For

Total Af Fifty-Fou-r

Holes

Shirley Robblns' team eta
fcated Mrs. G. I. Phillips'
team fifty-si- x strokes in the
Country Club golf contests.
The winners had a total of
6,177 strokes and the losers
0,233.

There were twenty-thre- e

on each side, and each entrant!
played six nine hole rounds.

Shlrely Robblns turned In tho
lowest .score for the men for fifty-fou-r

holes with 217 strokes. Mrs,
Phillips was low for the wo
with 241.

Arrangements for the barbecue
had not been completed Tuesday
morning;

IU1,IJPS, TEAM
Hounds

Ladles Total
Phillips
Bennett 307
Spence 4 309
Stalcup 317

Rush 330
Blomxhleld 320

Tutum
O. S, True
Itobb

Me-n-

Latson
Kuyk'dall 1

Illcka
Hoover
Croft
Wood
Cowden G 258

Hurt
Boykln ,

Piner 43-- 4

Guynn 274

Reed 46--4 291

TJ Coffee 310
Young

Totals 6233
nOUUINS' TEAM

Koundfi
Ladle Totals

Hicks
Libert" 305

Parks
A. E. True
Reed
Latson
Gentry
Dlltz
Griffith

Men
Robblns
Cunnlng'm
Watson
Stephens 4
Watt 231
Pyeatt
Itlchard'n

Thirrman
Spence
True 249
Phillips
nidnwh'ld
Liberty 318
Calbralth

Totals 6177

Athletics Coast
To 9 To 0 Victory

WASHINGTON, (IP) With a
nine run deluge In the first Inning,
the Philadelphia Athletics Monday
coasted to a 9 to 0 victory over the
Washington Senators In tho first
gamo of a scheduleddoubleheader.
The second game was postponed
because of rain.

The Athletics fell on three pitch
ers during the opening Inning, col
lecting ten hits. Including three
doubles, off Al Thomas.Jack Rus--

another foim of retribution for the
man wlu gorged himself, year af-

ter year, on over-ric-h foods.
Women used to suffer from a

peculiar form of anemia caused,
doctors believe, by the rigid steel
and whalebone corsets that used
to be laced so tightly. With saner
coraetlnKlbla malady also has
jusftitMUt vanished.

We often talk abouttho diseases
such as smallpox and yellow fever
which are conquered by medical
rclence. These lesser ailments,
yielding jleta dramatically to. meul

a thought

an

. JNT SZr
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KIWAN1ANS SWAMP SETTLES

SPORT
By TOM

Manager Ivey of the Cosden
Plpellner soft ball team at Forsan,
has advancedthe Idea of a play-of- f

between the winner of the Big
Spring leagues and the forsan
loop. Then, he said, the winner of
Uie play-of-f could play SanAngolo,
Abilene and Midland champs.

a w

The Plpcllnen play the Carter
Chevy team a practice game on the
City Park diamond this afternoon
at 8 o'clock. -

o a

The Herald Type Lice play the
fourth game on the diamond to-
night with the Forsan Humble
team.

t
The fern soft boll teamshave the

use or tne diamond lor mini
games on Wednesdayand Friday.
There seems to be quite a bit of
Interest In the womena gamesbut
they play a rather poor brand of
ball, probably becausethey have
been practicing only a short time.

m m

D. II. "Old Folks" Reedstopped
back In town for a few hours a day
or two ago after attending the
Tech "school" and then continued
his Journeyto Portales, N. M. Reed
reported a very Interesting and
enjoyable time. BUI Stevens,who
used to coach here, was attending
the school. Coach Hennlg was on
hand from Sweetwater but the
Angelo coach, Harry Taylor, did
not make It.

a

Old Folks" nlll return about
the 21st of this month, In time to
make the trip to New Mexico with
the football boys. The departing
date has been tentatively set for
Thursday, the 23rd.

a

Brlatow expects forty or more
will make the trip. The boys will
be assessedfive bucks per each to
help covi expenses. Plans are be-

ing made to go to Ruldosa,but the
department heardMonday that the
place was out of water. It's a
beautiful apot, however, located
high In the mountains with lots of
tall pine trees.

Doyle Robinson Is anxious to
have lights on the football field
this year, and It may be that a
campaign will be launched before
long to securethe "dough."

a

LionsToPlay
Robinsonites

Linckiuen To Have Tough
Battle With Flew's

Tonight

The Lion soft ball team will elth-- 1

er snatch theleagueNo. 1 lead to-

night or leave the lead up to The
Herald Type Lice and Cosden. And
If the Robinson Grocerymen have
their way about It the Lions will
be out of the picture.

It's possible for the Klwanlans to
get Into the swim and make It a
four way tie. If Robinson wins
tonight and the Lice and Cosdenl-te-s

lose their next encoutersIt will
be anybody'srace.

It Is possible for the Ford team
to overtake Llnck, leading in lea
gue No. 2, but the Grocerymen
have a one game lead. Llnck hag
won seven out of eight and Ford
six out of eight.

The Llnck team will have one of
Its toughest battles tonight with
Flew's club. Ford should win
handily from the C.-- Druggists
Friday.

sell and Alec McColl. After Jimmy
Foxx hit the last double driving In
the final run off McColl, the veter-
an hurler held the As to clx scat--

'the contest.
cal common sense,are also wcrthltercd hits during the remainderof

IC FAN
3S

AND UP

7Uu4 Electrical Dealer tA

EXAS JSCTPJC
jjjf Gompany

LINES
DEASLEY

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE .NO: 1
GamesThis Week

8:30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Tuesday Robinson vs. Lions.
Wednesday Crawford vs. South

ern Ice.
Thursday Settles vs. Herald.
Friday Klwanls vs. Cosden.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Herald 8 6 2 .750

8 2 .750
8 2 .750
6 S .687
4 0 , .444
4 6 .444
2 7 .222
0 S .000

Lions 8
Cosden ,.,,..., 8
Klwanls 9
Settles S
Robinson 9
Southern Ico .9
Crawford 8

LKAGUK NO. S
Games This Week

7 p. m. or City Park diamond.
Tuesday Flews vs. Llnck.
Wednesday Coaden Lab. vs.

Chevrolet
Thursday Post Office vs. Bank

ers
Friday Ford vs. Cunningham 4

Philips.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck 8 .875
Ford 8 .750
Flew's Service .... 8 .623
Cosden Lab. 7 .871
Carter 8 JM
First NnUonal ... 0 .441
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s 9 .222
Post Office . . 9 .111

TME--
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Galveston4, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont 10, Forth Worth 2

Houston 2, Dallas 1,

Tulsa 2, Oklahoma City 0.

American League
Philadelphia 9, Washington

second game rained out).
Only games scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati-Pittsburg- postponed.

rain.
Only game scheduled.

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texaa LeafUs

Club . W L Pet
San Antonio 71 52 .571
Galveston 70 6 .669
Tulsa '... 61 58 .523
Beaumont 61 69 .520
Dallas 63 60 .512
Houston 58 63 .471
Fort Worth : 63 JO .431
Oklahoma City ..49 75 .395

American League
Club W L Pet

Detroit' 71 37 .657
New York ........66 41 .617
Cleveland-- 67 49 .538
Boston ...i ,58 53 .523
Washington 49 66 .462
St. Louis . 47 67 .432
Philadelphia 42 61 .408
Chicago 38 72 .345

National League
Club W Pet.

New York 70 .643
Chicago ... 66 .606
St. Louis 62 .574
Boston 54 .500
Pittsburgh ...52 .491
Brooulyn 43 .428
Philadelphia 44 .411
Cincinnati 37 .343

WHERE T1IKY PLAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas (night).
Beaumontat Fort Worth (night)
Galvestonat SanAntonio (night)
Only games scheduled.

American League)
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New Yoik.
St Louis at Boton.

National Lcagun
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St Louis.

Bristow Issues
Grid Equipment

Coach Oble Brlstow Issued equip-
ment to twenty-ni- x Steer football
candidates Monday and beginning
this afternoon at 6:43 dally work-
outs will be held on he old practice
field In Washington place.

The short sessionswill be limited
to conditioning exercises only.
"Jutt getting the boys In shapefor
camp," Brlstow said.

Josh Cosden, Jr., has returned
from Fort Worth and Dallas,where
he has been for several days.

Club Outfit
Wins Game

Settles Tcnm Tallies Once
In Fourth And Twice

In Fifth

The Klwanls soft boll team
moved up tha percentage col-

umn a,few notches Monday
night by snowing under the
Settle Hotel team 19 to S.

The Clubmenput three across In
the Initial Inning. Coots ,got on
baseon an error and waa brought
horns with a double by Bwatzle.
Madison walked and Blackdoubled
to scoreSwatxle and Madison when
tha Hotel Infield erred.

Klwanls tacked two more scores
up In the second when Brlstow
and Driver singled and Swatzle
doubled on a Hotel error.

They came back strong with four
In the third. Madison blngled.
Black got en base on an error and
Fowler walked Gentry to flit the
sacks. Gullkey, next man up, clean-
ed the bases with a hard smash
through right short that waa good
for a home run.

The Settles boys made their first
tally In the fourth when Fowler hit
one through the Klwanls Infield
for a double, advancedon an out
by Galbralth and scored' when
Scotty got on baseon an error.

The Clubmen went out in order
In the fourth, but In the fifth they
added seven runs. Hardy blngled.
Gentry got on on an error, and
Brlstow walked to fill the bases.
Gullkey singled to score Hardy and
Gentry and Driver hit to bring In
Brlstow and Gullkey. Coots follow-
ed with a nice double and L. Har-
ris laid one over the center field
er for a circuit smash, cleaning
the bases.

Tha Settles scored two In the
fifth. Graves walked, Wagner sin-
gled and Connor doubled to fill the
bases. Graves and Wagner scored
on hits by Fowler and Galbralth
but Connor was out 'at the plate.

The Clubmen added three runs
In tho sixth. Black singled and
Haidy tripled to center to score
Black. Brlstow completed the act
with a home run over the center
fielder.

The Klwanlans got 13 lilts and
the Hotelmen three. Errors were
numerous.
KIWANIS AB R H E
Coots 3b 4 2 1
Swatzle ss 4 11
Harris lb 4
Madison m 4
Black 2b 4
Hardy ss 4
Gentry c 4
Brlstow rf i..,. 4
r?li11bu....j ,. Wi... 2 1

Driver If .. .11... 4 2 3

TOTALS
SETTLES

... Pv 40 19 13 6

Cantfell ss 4 0 0 0
Smith ss .., 2 D 0 1

Gordon ss 2 0 0 0
Fowler p 4 10 1

Galbralth rf 4 0 0 0
Scotty 2b 3 0 0 0
Cosden lb ." 3 0 0 0
Prescott If 3 0 0 1

Graves3b 8 113Wagner c 8 110Connor m , 8 0 10
TOTALS 34 3 8 6

Martin Gains
In Slugging

linlicr Blasts Out Triple
And Single In Four

Trips For .420
By HANK HART

Almost every member of the
Cofden Oiler team Improved his
batting average In tost Sunday's
game against Col-Te- x when the
Oilers piled up total of IS assort-
ed blows off tbref pHeh'ers.

Moat prominent! among those
who gainedwas Sot Mai tin, hitting
In all but one of his appearances
at the plate. Martin's average
jumped from .300 to .360 and went
Into a tie with Pap Payne for
Com th place. Martin also crossed
tho plate twice to boott his inns
scored total to 23 for the season,
two more than Lefty Baber, his
clostst rival.

Babcr saw his averago Increase
slightly when he blasted out a
triple and a single In four trips,
the three base blow coming with
the bases loaded. His average
stands at bn even .420.

A quartet of tho Cosdenltes mov-
ed closer to the charmed circle of
.300 when each scored two tingles
Irr five trips. Sam Sain Is the
highest with an average of ,.297,
followed by Baker at .290, Moiley
at .283, and West at .230. Mlleaway
and tweeter contributed home runs
to the Oiler cause In Sunday'sbat-
tle.
Player AB R 11 Pet.
Baber, If 89 21 28 .420
Morton, 2b 42 1 16 .381
Terraias, lb 72 IS 27 .375
Payne, p CO 12 18 460
Martin, rf 75 28 25 .360
Patton, o 49 9 16 JOS
Sain, Sb 37 7 11 Ml
Baker, e ..,.,.,...31 . 9 MO
Moxley, in 48 13 .283
West, 2b ..m B0 8 14 ..280
MadUon, If 28 4 B .179
Morgan, j 20 '9 11 M0
Henninger. u .,,... 8 0 1 433
Ftowler, 2b 19 7 .318
Harris, ss ...,,....18 I
Weaver, 2b .,..,.. 1 J 550
Batte, p ....,,., 3 0 0 .000

Box Scores

By C II. DE VANET
Sunday's Coahoma-Stanto-n Games

FIRST GAME
9 Innings

COAHOMA AB R II E
Cook . ..-- r 5 0 10Rcld 6 0 2 0
Hutto ..B 10 0
Rlggs 0 2 2 0
Mahoney ....... 4 2 2 0
Wagnor 6 2 11Walker B 2 2 0
Jones .....t....6 1 8 1

Cox ... 6 110
Totals n 41 14

STANTON AB H
D. Polock t 0
Henson S 1
II. Blockei ...5 1
Brown .,.3 2
D. Pollock 6 .0
St'andlfer 4 1
G. Blocker ... 3 a
A.' Standlter .........t l
Heaton 4 o

Totals 35 4 11
SECOND GAME

t Innings
COAHOMA AB II
Cook D 2
Reid 4 2
Hutto .......B 1
Rlggs .......4 1."

Mahoney 4 2
Wagnor 4- - 4
Walker 3 1
Jones ........ 4 2 '

Cox , 4 1

Total 37 18
STANTON AB II
G. B. Locker 3 0
K. Police!; ., 4 2
Henson 4 2
Brown ......4 1
B. Blocker ...., 3 0
D. Pollock 3 0
Heaton 3 2
Hughens 3 2
Standlter 2 0

Totals 29

SP()RT--i
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Walter (erstwhile The Great)
Malls, after almost three decades
of play In piactlcally every Class
A or better baseball league In the
country, finally admits hemay be
slipping.

Hero rf the 1920 world aeries
which Cleveland won from Brook-
lyn, Malls has been performing na

for the San
Francisco Seals this year, pitching

little; finch-hittin- g now and
then nnd coachingat third.

What"MalIs mourns most lint
the fact that he has lost his great
hurling ability so much as that he

Golf Contest;
TEAM MONDAY
Is slipping In repartee, long one of
his greatest baseball assets.

Coast league ians and opposing
players, who still laugh at his long
red coat and coaching line antics,
think Malls will still do-- as a dia-
mond Jeeter,but Water feels glum.

Said the once Great Mans, "who
pitched a three-hi-t game against
Brooklyn In tho world's series of
1920!

'Guess I'm slipping, all right!
Won two and lont.il, If I can count
that high. I'd be about 20 won and
two lost at this time of year when
I waa young and trying to get
along. But I'm slipping and I
know It.

"How do I knowT I walked Rudy
Kalllo (Portland pitcher), the
worst hitler In baseball,the other
dayI III never get over that.
Walked him with the bases luu
Can you beat that?

"I said to him.when I waa pitch--

ing to him. If they were all hitters
like you Id still be in the big
leagues!'

"Then he cracks back with: 'If
they wero all hitters like me. there
wouldn't be any big leagues!'

"Beats me to the punch In the
kidding legaue, and then gets a
walk with the bases full! I sure
am slipping!"

IT LOOKS THAT WAY!
' The boy were chatting with the
eminent Jerome Herman Dean
around the ragout when some one
mentioned the fortuitous circum-
stanceby which the Cardinal right
hander entered an agreementwith
a St Louis businessman this yenr
--ran agreementby which Dizzy, Inj
return for some part-tim- e radio I

ballyhoo, receives 3100 for each
pitching victory. The total now Is
around 32,100.

Say," injected Dizzy wjth feel
ing, "he's sure a wonderful guy He
would do anything for you glc
you his shirt, If necessary."

Yeah, came back one of the
lads, "you will have his shirt be
fore the seasons over."
FRKD GFT8 .'HUNG UP

The most embarrassing moment
for Fred Frankhousewas not an
occasion when he"was knocked out
of the box but had to do with an
episode one day when he was pa-
trolling an outfield post for the
Houston club of the Texas league.

I made a long run and a spec
tacular leap high against the fence
to epear a hard hit ball," he ex
plains. "A huge spike was stick-
ing out of the fence and it caught
my shirt between the shoulders
and there I stuck.

My feet were high off the grass
und I hung there helpless like a
dressed tinkey on a butcher's rack,
squirming and choking while tho,
crowd and.the rest of the playtis'
howled." '

Ruth Circle Meets
With Mrs. Barrett

The Ruth Circle of the Presby
terian auxiliary met Monday after
noon at 3 p. m , Jur&jMrs. M, L.
Barrett, as hostess. Mrs. IL W.
Caylor led the devotional.

The afternoon was .spent In sew

SUPER
103 E. 3rd, 207, A Scurry

W7
601 E. Third, 657

Scurry. 39

Giants To Tangle "

With CoahomaTeam

The Spring Qlantstuwlio -

have been cleaning up on .local
baseball teams this season,tangle
with the Coahoma Sinclair

team Wednesday af-
ternoon. .

The Co-O-p Glnners have, very
kindly consented ' to give" the

a game Sunday.
' ' ;

Mrs, Ida Robblnaand daughter's.
Misses Ruby and Qarnett .of LJbi
erty, Tex., are guests of her eon.
Shirley Robblns, and family for

days. ' ,

Ing for the orphanage
were served to

Mrs. Barrett Mrs. T.
Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Gould, Mrs.
Tamsltt nd Mrs. Caylor.

iBSffl
Covers

America
Frequent
Schedulei

Day and Night

Docp-cui-h Cool,
h Com--Iloned ort

Chairs

50,000Mites
of Scenic

Routes

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES

DALLAS ? 0.05
ST. LOUIS , 15.35
NEW YOKK 29.15
MEMPHIS 13.00
LOS ANGELES ..:. 1(5.15
k3IICAG(K,, ,'-,.-... 18.95

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford, Hotel

P1ioho337 "

I like tho smooth, tilont action m

Mobilgas. I like tfio way Mobiloil pro B

tects my motor, t guett I do drive KsB

pretty fast times, but I never H
worry when I'm using Mobilgas and H

I! Every day wise motorists IK
11 are

Wiob.)9as I
I fI I MobHott I

HIII rjoHrAirO 2 1T
111 On Saleat Hj

1 .MAGNOLIA aKaiIs I
III H

Ask For Magnolia ProductsAt The Following:

L. A. ROGERS
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT' 401 E. First' Phoiio 8S7

HOMAN SERVICE
Ph. 3rd

MAGNOLIA STATION NO.
Phone

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. VA
410 Phone

BliT

tough
second here

Giants

several

Refreshments

of

at

a. o. rHtnTr
1M1 W. Third, Phont M4

WENTZ MOTOR SALES CO.
400 E. Third, Phont260

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
100 Runnels,Phont 663

ray-- gajjH3aJZa.a.aa.rK..-h. i ZsSST--
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ROOSEVELT, IN WlSCbfffiN, HAILS NEW DfiAL ACTTffi
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In thla colorful aettlno t Beach View pavilion at Qreen Bay, Wle, President Roosevelt made a major
a. .at AM.iru Iaii nrf flaeiaraa inii -- nsiinir in uajmanunor int uoi in nm n uvai

reached theand of tho road. Tho President,ehown standing ort tha speakers'platform beside hit ton, John,
la In connection witn ma Wisconsin rmnr v.!.'"""'"- - " -- -
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Probablyyou'd rail her tha firit of all
tha bathing beautlea. Anway, liere'a
tha oncepopularAnnetteKellerman. who
first deminatratedthat a girl can make
a fortune In a bathing tult. The niovlee
didn't overlook a bet, and Aunetta
efarred In a number of films. Thla Ii the
way the looked In "Neptune'a Daughter."
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CATTLE FIND PASTURE IN OHIO
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rtm and hungry from a long alcga of drought In Western ttatta,
thaia cattla found paitura on a 300 acra ranga ntar Dalawart, O., vvhi rt
ralna hava been mora abundant. Tha herd la part of 5,000 head pur
chasedby tha government and ehlpped to Ohio from drought-stricke- n

count lea. (Aaaoclated Praia Photo)
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PARDOMM POWERrROH THE GOVERNOR. ncTIirCWRES WAR,
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Chapter 33

"You will never khow,' said
Mstrshi "what your faith In me,
and your caring for me, means to
me! wlU always mean la me'"

Her voice broke she saw Mrs.
Powers' eyes fill and she spoke
qulcklj, lightly, of other matters,
Martha' fit at thought now was for
Mrs. Powers and for that which
was good for her, she was learning
that lesson of love which makes
the needsof others one'sown

She had new eyes and they toldl
her that Mrs. rowers was helped
by toeing her on those aelepless
nlchts when pain kept vigil and
that Mrs Powers' knowing the
nurse to be awake and alert was
not the same.

Taa fact warmed Marsha, who
felt from H a rise of tenderness
that made her eyes string; almost
maternal ttnderrteos. She reflected
often and gratefully on the fact
that she was, "so absurdly strong1
and. fleetmcly, she musedupon the
mercy of crowded hours and the
weariness that sent her soon Into
sound and sleep.

'
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The los that she would 'mow
with Mrs. Powers' going, a loss
that must come to Marshawho had
before known of gentle
and real would have

herhad she had more time
to brood upon It.

-

Aa It was by day there were
trips up and down stairs,
matters to attend to In the house.

to do, the doctor to see,
beside the odd, extras
that took time.

Sue-- , for was the call
of Mrs. Powers' old friend, Mrs
Vlnlng, who always stayeda round
two hours. There were checks to
write ok the family might
come or the Curate or the Rector
And flowers must be and
Mrs, Powers must be

Bob's letters must
be Wrl'ten every two days

Many were the worlds for Mar-
sha, who had known but her own
selfish and cruel wnild,
and there was so much to do In
each of them

Day done., Marsha could creep
Into the high black walnut bed to
sleep soundly for an hour,
two, to wake with
and to fumble thickly for her elu-slv-

Then, a around her, she
would make
way dmm the passage If the light
by Mrs. Powers bed showed a yel
low silt beneath thedoor, Marsha
would blink hersolf to sharp wake
fulness and push open the door

"Pain, she would oslt
anx ously. "W can do no more than
so much!" the weary doctor had

to Marsha, "the effect

JSL
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of opiates weais away with this'
She would see Mrs. Powers

smile on her. her eyes brighten;
she would hear, "Just a little.
dear-

She would settle by the bed;
sometimes Mrs. Powers admitted
that shewould have to have "a lit
tie pellet" and when
Marsha would drop it in a glassof

ter Then she slip her
arms benenlh Mrs Powers' shoul
ders to lift her while she drank.

that she sit down by
the bed to and hope;
to hope so fully, fervently, that
she was often drained by, the energy
she save to hope.

Dlease!" she petitioned
silently of that something
that wa drawing apd grow-
ing warm for Marshal "Please

pain fron her'"
ge Mrs Pow

ers murmur.

AN

would

After would
wait, watch

Please.
vague

closer

keep
You'll cold, dear,"
wouM

Marslin would answerwith a
"I m mitte warm." fre

quently when her hands were stif
fened by the cold and she had to
set her teeth to keep them from
chattering

"Will you. Just to gratify me,
wrap that comforter around you?"

"If you like, but I'm not cold
it any bet'er, dear"

"I think so"
And then again, she'd stt back

to wait, It was at such limes that
she felt oadly close to Bob; quite
as if bis strength sustained her,
ss if his love her, as
If everything were well between
them, and as If he cared.

And night as she sat the
chill, dimly lit room she fell asleep
to wake with a start and a sob
because she bad heard Bob say
"My dearest dear' My poor, tired
child!"

ly

one

It had made hertremble violent

You spoke, mother she fal
tcred

"Water, dear, please"
She stumbled she moved

toward the tableupon which was a
pitcher, but the arhe and the de-

pression that had rooted In an un
usually long and trying day, weie
gone

Bob mutt not know how bad
was, she decided again and again,
he must never know' When he re
turned, sho must keep him from
the room at the bad hours. She
consideredand at length, ways of
doing this She decided that she
could with the help of the servants
and tl e nurse, who would certain
ly understand the futility of his
having mote hurt than uiuit be
his.

"You II break down " said the
miise one morning that followed a
sleeplessnight 'It's luat a whim
of hers wanting to see jou it II

wear you oit'
For a bnef moment a little of

Marsha's chill arrogance returned.
"Never suggest to her, please, my
being tired Do you understand.
Miss Thrope?"

R O

A

Is

3S

In

"Yes Mr- - Powers I didn't mean
to annoy vou, but you're too self-
less"

"Nor did I mean to tie sharp
But I want to be with her, to do
everythln" I can for her' And
she thought I was being worn
dawn, it would make It too diffi
cult, you see"

The nutse did see, but she did
not cease to be troubled She
leased pressure through angry
muter's to Hannah, to Ellen, mut
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ters In which she said, ' She'swear
ing herself out' Thafi all' The
human bod won't stand more than
so much When's h coming back
anyway She's a saint and"

UUt Marsha was finding new
food aj well as new fatigue through
doing what she could for "moth
er

The dheislon she best liked was
looking, with Mrs Powers at Mrs
Powers' many aortralta and snap
shots of Bob. Iou m the photog
lapher's high chair. Bob In hU first
short dresses,Bob wearing his first
sailor suit with the real whistle
of which he had been so proud,
hanging from a cord that --was
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Marsha rallied With a chilling of
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aDiodii
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Wa lovmg H would, of course, wall
away from her.

All that the small
women had beento Bob began to
betoo apparent toMarsha and It
led bar to writ him. In extra let-
ters which Marsha did not show
to Mrs. Powers, every small detail
concerning his mother which she
felt could Interest him; bis mo-
ther's enjoyments; how she spent
her time; what they were reading;
of her appetite, (If good, that day)
who had called upon her. The
chronicle was faithful In narrating
all that could cheer.

Marsha felt thatsuchword would
help him; but once and again
doubt crept In through ber wear.
lness. which reduced ber Judg
ment and left her certain only of
the fact that she loved two souls
with all her heart and must live,
In the chill future, without both
of them.

wrote, doubtful dya,
when her head ached from lack
of sleep and could not see
quite clearly.

"I have written as have,
thinking It might help you. If my
extra letterr annoy you, put paren
theses about "Your letters are so
long good, dearest" and
understand that wish terse
report and no more.

SO

to make things
harder for you than they must be;

thought you might,
most naturally, feel Intrude
where can't belong,through tell
ing or your motoer.

"The only thing could
glva Is youi letting me continue to
annoyyou. If have."

--5IH
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(Copyright, 1D3, K. Havlland
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One kneertton:,8e line, 5 tow minimum.

mm Mteeeorive ineertiom 4c Hoe.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per Use per

bene,over 6 lines.
Moethly rate. $1 per line, change ta copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price. -

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . , S P. M.

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inscr-U- e.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

m CI BOBfttS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Work guaranteed; prices rea-
sonable. 108 West 3rd JJt, In
WHke'a Jewelry Store.

BadnessServices'
Thurman Shoe Bhop
304 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.

Wemaa'sColumn 9
Spencer Foundation Garments

. Individually designed to correct
vour flsure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mrar
Ma-r- Jo Hopson,6U Bell. Phone
lOflfrJ.

SPECIAL. 32 permanent 880; oth-
ers (USP and S3. Guaranteed.Ton--
or Beauty Bhop. zoa Mam nu

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED A reliable colored
maid. Apply Kit Runnels St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FURNITURE for living room, dln-I-

room, kitchen, two bed
rooms.104 West Sth St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82

NICE clean cool furnished
apartment: built-i- n features; city
conveniences;all bills paid. Mrs.
M, p. Mullen. Bellies Heights.

THREE large room furnished
apartment; no small children. 804
Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms S4

NICELY furnished cool south bed-
rooms; all modern conveniences,
70S Runnels Bt Phone 1100-- J af-
ter, p m.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOUR-- or house; furnished

or unfurnished. In Edwards
Heights or near Phone Capt H.
T. Hubbard. MS.

41 4 Apartments 41
THREE? ,of furnished

apartment; fairly close In; must
be nicely rurnlsned. call room

,701 Crawford Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 5G

FOR BALE, or trade $200 deposit
on btew ear. Address Box 1601,
Midland, Texas.

25 HARLOT motorocle; factqry
reassembled; "new tires and
paint; value $125. Will trade for

car za or later model Mrxl Rte. 1, Dox 100, Acker--
IV, Texas

LEGAL NOTICES

j THE STATE OF TEXAS

,'8To the Sheriff or any Constable
oP'Howard County GREETING
- YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to cause the following
notice to be published In a news-
paper of general circulation which
has beencontinuously and regular-
ly published for a period of not
less than ona year preceding the
I'ate of tha notice In the County of

- Howard, State of Texas, and you
shall causesaid notice to be print
rd once and said publication shall
be not leu than ten days before

- the return day hereof:
NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAB.
To all Persons Interested In the

estate of Millie Fisher Peterson
Morgan, deceased. Cecil C.

administrator of said estate
has filed In the County Court of
Howard County on the 13th day of
August A. D. 1934, hla final account
of the condition of the estate of
said Millie Fisher Peterson Mor-Ka-

deceased,together wtth an ap-
plication to be discharged from
sold administration, which will be
heard and acted on by said Court,
on Monday, the 27th day of Aug-
ust, 1034, at the Court House there-
of In Big Spring, Texas, at which
lime all personsInterested In said
estate may appear and contest the
'sameIt they see proper;

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
sou then and there before said
Court, this Writ, with your return
thereon endorsed, showing you
have executedthe same.Given un-
der, my hand andthe seal of said
uouri, mis ine win aay 01 Aug-
ust. A. D, 1834.
(SEAL) J. I. PRICHARD
Perk County Court Howard Coun- -

ty, Texas.
By BEULAH CARNRIKE, Deputy,

Whirligig
looNTiiirjxD rsou vsua 1 I

New DeaL The say
Whaley has only his own delega-
tion and will not be a serious fac
toh

As usual the famous Legion
"king-maker- will be in on the
birth. A glance at tbem may hilp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tb following candidateswill be
In the run-o- ff primary Baturday,
August tb, 1S34:

For Congress: (lSUl District)!
UKUKUB UAHUN
CIARK MULlIlCAN

For District Attorney)
UEUlLi U. CULUNBa
R. W. (Bob) 1IAMILTON
'' .' '! ' iss

For District Judge ,

CHAS L. KLAPPROTH
For County Judgej

M, n. DEBKHPORT
J. a OARL1NOTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDEHSON BAILET
E. O TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
AltAII PinLLlPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Juntloe of the Trace Freclnct
No. I:

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
Q. E. McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
EECE NADAMS

FRANK ilODNETT
For CommlsiAotter Precinct No.

A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. si V

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M FLETCHER
W. B BNEED

For KrprrsenUUte (1st District:
O C FISHER
MRS W W. CARBON

fill Out the picture. Three stand
out. They are:

Phil Collins of Illinois, now hold
ing down a key position In the re-
organized Republican National
Committee.

Mark McKse of Michigan, long
strongly Identified with Republi
can politics In his own state and
nationally although he's a friend
of such Legion Democrats as As
sistant Secretary of War Harry
Woodring and Ral-
ph T 0Nell.

John Ewlng of Louisiana, a red
hot backer of FD.R and the New
Deal.

t
Reassuring

WhU0-.ea4ter-n business and fin-
ancial analysts tremble In print
over the effect the widespread
drought may have on general busi-
ness recovery,a South Dakota edi-
tor steps forward valiantly with
facta and figures to allay those
fears.

Addressing this column from the
very heart of the burned-ou-t area
he recltea farm statistics that
should encourage rather than dis
courage the businessman gener-
ally.

Despite the sun's ravages on
top of AAA curtailments he esti-
mates that the American farmer
should have $2,235,000,000-- more to
spend this year than In 1932 from
hogs, wheat and corn alone.

In 1932 the farmer raised forty
billion pounds of hogs. At 8 cents
a pound this netted $1,200,000,000.
Thi syear AAA plowed 23 per cent
of the piggies under but with hogs
approaching 8 cents a poun-d-
thanks to higher prices and federal
benefit payments thirty billion
poundsShould give the hog-calle-

$2,400,000 pocket money.
The 1932 ivheat harvest waa 030.- -

000,000 bushels. At a top price of
30 cents a bushel the farmers In
come was short of $300,000,000.
With current open market prices
running around a dollar and the
grower getting an additional 30
cents pr bushel from Uncle Sam
under the allotment agreement, a
yield of only 450,000,000 bushels
would bring about $583,000,000,

Corn ran 2,000.000.000 bushels In
32, making It worth $937,000,000 at
an averageprice of about 35 cents.
Tnis year the price should be at
least 70 cents, so a yield of only
two billion bushels would net $1,'
400,000,000.

It Is admitted theallotment plan
applies to dairy production with
difficulty but bellcf Is expressed
that If the basic crops get com
pensatory prices, butterfat and
milk will be pulled up by the laws
of economics.

Attention also Is called to the
faot that this year the AAA pro-
gram automatically divides the re
turn of all agriculture up among
farmers In the drought area. Those
who produce no hogs still get $3
a headon the numberof their allot
ment, thosewhose corn crops were
killed will get a land rental at 30
cents a bushel plus the average
yield, and theunlucky wheat farm
er also cashesIn at the rate of
$0 cents on his allotment

To a city fellow who buys hogs
as bacon and orders corn chiefly
In cana this soundsrather convinc
ing.

Jobs
When Public Works Administra

tion announced the other day It
had put 873,000 men directly, to
work. It added the peak "was
near."

What PWA didn't mention waa

f
how near. iMMer My te em
ployment profcaMy wtH be reach-
ed by the ead.eethe month knd not
exceed 700,000 men. Those 'who bad
yearned to tee the million mark
reached have given up hope re-

luctantly.
To square the picture It should

be remembered 800,000 CCG boys
and 30,000 emergency government
employee get paid from PWA
funds.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

Incentive
A number of leading New York

conservativesagree with the Fed
eration of Labor that the discre-
pancy between producing power
and buying power Is a vital factor
In retarding recovery. The Fed
eration's estimate that the averago
factory worker produces 22J per
cent more per hour than he did in
?9 Is acceptedas correct Techni
cal Improvements In production
methodswould havebrought a still
more startling Jump If NRA badnt
appliedthe brakesIn the past year.
There'sno doubt that new efficien-
cies have slowed reemployment
and that wage gains and shorter
hours havent by any means off
set It

They also go along with the Fed
eration's argument that public
rpcndlng which doesn't create
wealth la only a temporary pallia
tive and builds tip an Intolerable
burden for the future. And they
Insist they want business expan
slon oa labor does.

But they sUll stick to their story
that there Isn't a thing they can do
about It until Washington gives
the profit fncentlve a better break.
They're stubborn as ever on the
point that It's futile to risk capital
unless you have a free hand to
mako all the money you con and
keep It

Issue
This Implies still wider use of

labor-savin- machinery, freedom to
deal with labor according to In
dustry's own Ideas, the power to
lower wages and lengthen hours
"as Indicated by conditions" and
the general abandonmentof New
Deal business regulations. These
matters aro freely mentioned In
private.

There's no conscious ultimatum
this platform. It simply reflects

the Ideas of many financiers and
industrialists as to what they must
have to Induce them to get busy
ana Bpend. only a few of them
agree that any such concessions
by the government would transfer
serious social responsibilities tb
prlvste enterprise.

Keen observersbelieve this Issue
will be the most fundamental In
the November election whether
voiced openly or not It Isn't ex
actly a party question either. Con-
servative Democrats especially
from the south might be just as
helpful In furthering the big busi-
ness prcgam as Republicans. Back
stage conservativegeneralshipwill
bear that In mind.

Trcastir-y-
waii streeters are becoming a

trifle annoyedwith Secretary
His recent habit of un

loading Indirect government liabi-
lities such as bonds of the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corp. and
Home Owners' Loan Corp when
ever he happensto feel like It Is
beginning to get under their skins.
They much prefer straight Treas
ury etuffylnd wish he d stick to a
definite (program.

The Fedeia) Farm Mortgage Is
sue several weeks ago turned out
to be overpriced for market condi
tions and no ono was hurt In the
rush for HOLC bonds when they
came out.

All this has had a softening ef
fect on the federal security market
Some of those who paid a premium
for government obligations matur
ing soon on (he theory theywould
get prior rights to subscribeto at-

tractive conversionIssues are be-
ginning to wonder If they haven't
been played for suckers. It a just
possible that other less attractive
Indirect Issues will be auctioned
to raise casli to meet part of these
maturities and all they'll get for
their foresight I the face value of
their bonds They wouldnt care
for that at all.

Red
Investment houses wonder If

Treasury officials read the Senate
committees recent savagediatribe
against 'the wickedness of "peg
ging" security prices. There's clear
evidence that the Treasury Itself
has been supporting the price of
Federal Farm Mortgage bonds In a
way that Wall Street sayscan only
be describedas pegging.

Tha boys comment that secre
tary Morgenthau's face should be
plenty red.

Detail
Beginning In September Feder

al Reservememberbankswill have
to report their loans In greater de
tail. In partlculai they'll have to
separate"all other loans ' Into com
mercial credits, bankcru' accept
ances,etc.

New York understands theFed
eral Reserve Issued this order by
official government request. It
appears the administration wants
to know more definitely whether
the banks aie really cooperatingIn
expandingcredit or just kidding.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Dorcas Circle Of
PresbyterianIn

MondayMeeting
The Dorcas Circle of the First

Presbyterian church met Monday
afternoon al the home of Mrs. R
C. Strain. After the devotional, led
by Mrs. W. L. Bell, the members
were engagedIn piecing together a
quilt to be given to an orphans
home. The members who '(attend
ed this enjoyable session were
Mmea. O. D, Lee, It. S. McDowell.lIng
a W. Cunningham, L. White, Og
dea, j. 19, ututr, ana jruMt,

Revival SpeakerDraws Object
LessonFrom Moses'Mistakes

A good crowd waa present Mon
day night at the Church of Christ
open-a-ir gospel meeting. Melvln J.
Wise spoke on The Mistakes of
Moses" He called attention to
the difference In the biographies
of the greatmen of the Scriptures
and those of profane history. He
stated that In the biographies of
great statesmen,their bad features
were usually left In the back
ground, but In the record of the
great chaiacters ofthe Bible, God
shows their vices aa well as their
virtues.

Mr. Wise said In part: "We are
purposing to attack the validity of
the Scriptures which Moses 'wrote,
aa did Bob Ingersoll. They are
without mistake. We are only In
terested In pointing out with profit
the mistakes madeby this man of
God. VSod has revealed to us the
mistakes of Bible characters that
wa may see the weakness and
fraillty of humanity, and thus be
encouragedthat there Is hope for
us.

"The first mistake in the life of
Moses, waa when he slew the
Egyptian and tried to cover him
up with sand.We carinot cover up
our sins that easily. Moses later
learned that lesson for he said: 'Be
sure your sin will find you out
Nu. 32:23. Sins are like chickens,
they always come home to roost.
"Wliatsoever a man sowclh, that
shall he alsoreap' Gal. 6:7, Bin
Is like poison In the blood, It al
ways kills. Men can run away
from their debts, they can outlaw
the law, but not so with their sins.
"Neither Is there any creature that
la not manifest In his sight; but all
things are naked and opened unto
the eyea of blm with whom we
have to do Heb. 4:13.

The secondmistake In the life of
Moses was when he attempted to
make excusewhen God called him
from the land of Mldlan to become
the leader of the Jews from Egyp-
tian bondage. There are many
useful people today that cry out
Excusemc when they could be of
great service to God and to man
Though Moses felt himself to be
very Insignificant and useless,yet
God used him as the great leader
of his people Today, you may
seem just as humble andlnslgnlfl
cant as Moses did, but God has a
place for jou In His service.

"The third mistake of Moses was
committed when he brought the
children of Israel to the borders of
tha Red Sea. He said to the peo-
ple: 'Stand still, and seethe salva-
tion of the Lord' Ex. 14 13 But
the Lord said to Moses: 'Where
fore crieat thou unto me? speak
unto the children of Israel that
they go forward' Ex. 14 '13. Many
times today when sinners express
a desire to be saved,some preach
ers will quote them the very
essenceof this statement of Moses
to the Israelites Many times have
you and I heard this statement
madeto pentltent sinners: 'Stand
still and see the salvation of the
Lord. God will save you In His
own good time But unfortunate
ly such theological leaderswill fall
to quote Gods rebuke to Moses:
'Wherefore criest thou unto me?
speak unto the children of Israel
that they go forward.' The sinner
Is active and not passive in con
version
"The fourth mistake of Moses was

committed under the pressure of
anger and disgust During the
forty days and nights that he spent
on Mt. Slnal, receiving the Ten
Commandmentson the two tables
of stone,Aaron led the people Into
Idolatry to worship a golden colt
that he had made. When Moses
came down from the mount aa he
looked upon the Idolatrous worship
of his people, he threw the tables
of stone down and broke them.
Even though the people sinned,
that did not excuse Moses to lose
control of his temper. I have al-

ways heard end believed that 'two
wrongs never did make one right'
Yet realizing that to be true, some-

times ve win lose control of our
temper and act aa hateful and
hideous as Moses did. True, the
attitude of the Israelites was
enough to bear heavily upon the
patienceof Moses. Even today, the
righteous leader is oftenvexed ai
tin. Indifference and slothfulness
of the people, but nothing (s ever
gained by tha lossof self control.

The fifth, and last mistake or
Moses, was In smiting the rock at
Kadeth when God commandedhim
to speak tb It The Israelites were
again without water, and God com-

manded Moses to speak to the
rock at Kadesh.end water would
come forth; But again provoked
bv their murmurs and complaints.
Moses smote the rock Instead of
complying to Gods command. He
thereby rebelled against God. Sub-
stituting In disobedience. It Is
very easy for religious people to-

day to substitute something else
for what God has commanded,nut
this Is not a very high regard and
respect for God or His Word. To-
day, God has told us In Hla word
how to bo baptized. It Is done by
Immersion, but somehow men like
to substitute someother way. God
has told us how to preach the Gos
pel, by the church Eph. 3:10, I
Tim. 3.13, but some will substitute
by missionary societies.' God has
told us the name towear ai follow-
ers of Christ Christiana Acta 11:-2- 4,

I Pet 4:10, but some like to
substitute with some other name.
Becauseof this sin of substitution,
Moses wasn't privileged to enter
the promised land, ItTshould be-
hoove us to profit by lla mistake
of Moses, lest we be guilty of the
sin of substitution and not be
privileged to enter heaven." .
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West Side W.M.U.
Meets On Monday

The West Side Baptist church
W.M.U. mec at the church Monday
at 8 p. m. Plana for.future work
waa discussed,and much spirited
Interest shewn. The meeting time
waa changedto Wednesdayat 2.30
P. m. PrLscnt at Monday meet--

- L. E. Jobs, Mrs. G. Klnard, Mr. M.
u. usiraorne,

were Mrs. C. O. Murphy, Mrs.

Personally
Speaking

W. B. SneedContinues III at the
Big Spring Hospital.

W. Carroll Barnett, Jr.,of Hous
ton, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bar
nett, who waa called home on ac-
count of the serious Illness of his
mother, left for Houston Monday at
noon. His mother Is Improving
nicely.

B. F. Robblns, president of the
Hunter-For-- Governor Club, left
Tuesdaymoming for Midland, Od-

essa, Pecosand other points west
where he will contact district Hun
ter representativesin the Interest
of tha tatter's candidacy for gov
ernor.

Mrs. Vernon Logan Is spendinga
few days In Rotan with her sister.

Ruth Williams returned last
night from Abilene, where she has
been visiting her aunt and cousins,

Mrs. Fred Harrington will leave
for Cayuga, Tex, tomorrow morn-
ing to join her husband and. make
her home. She has beenvisiting her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. S. True
here.

MIss Lots Mima of Kings Canyon,
Ariz., left todajt for Fort Worth.
She has been visiting Mrs. George
Minis here.

Eugenia Merrick has returned
from Abilene, where she has been
for the past week.

Claude McMlchael of Big Lake
has beenthe guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Forrest Underwood.

Mr. and" Mrs. E. M LaBeff have
returned from Abilene, where they
nave been for a few days.

Mlas Doris Draper, Gatesvllle.
who has been visiting In Stanton
with Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Garnett,
left here Tuesday moming for her
homo.

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Baxlev and
son, Warren, have returned from
a tour of tha western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman and
family returned Tuesday from a
vacation trip.

"Mrs Phil Berry of Stanton was
a visitor hrro Tuesday.

Arthur PIcklo has returned from
Fulton, Kentucky where he has
been for the past two months.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage Lloense
A. J. Welch and Juonlta Yarbor.

Tigers,Yanks

Begin Series
Rampant Dclroifcrs To

Battle Their Arch Ri-

vals, New Yorkers
NEW YORK the crest

of the baseballseason'smost sensa-
tional wlnnlnir streak, the rampant
Detroit Tigers come to town Tues
day to begin a five game series
with their arch rivals, the second
place New York Yankees.They are
scheduled fora double header to-

morrow, followed by three succes
sive games.In a battle that should
go a long way toward deciding the
outcome of the American league
pennant race.

Under the dynamic leadership of
Mickey Cochrane,In his first year
as catcher-manage- r, the Tigers
start their final swing around the
easternhalf of the circuit fortified
by a lead of four and a half games.
This advantage has been built up
during a winning streak
that has electrified the baseball
public generally and aroused the
greatest baseball enthusiasm De-
troit has shown since Its last pen
nant winning days, 25 years ago.

ijonKa ornclala anticipated a
turnout of closa to 40,000 fans for
the double bill. Vernon (Lefty)
Gomez and Charles (Red).Ruffing
are expected tp be the Yankee
choice to hurl against Tommy
Bridges and Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Rowe.

ForsanLeague
Softball
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Cosden 19 12 3 .800
Chalk , 14 10 4 .714
Moody 12 8 4 .667
Schermerhorn .... 15 8 7 JUS
Continental ....... 14 7 7 W
Humble .. 14 4 10 .280
Shell 15 1 It X67

'

Lucille Reagan Circle
Mccta With Mrs. Penny

The Luc'lle Reagan Circle met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C E. Penny, with Miss Lucille
Reagan, missionary from West
Africa, for whom the society-- la
named, and her mother, Mrs. B.
Reagan, aa guests. After the de-

votional by Mrs. E. T Smith, a
short business meeting was held.
Mrs. C. E. Penny taught the last
three chapters In the missionary
bdok, "Stewardship and Mission,"
and the first ten chapters of
Jealah. Refreshments of home-
made ice cream and cake were
served to the two guests and the
following members: Mmea. Vemno
Mason, F. J. Gibson, S. A. McComb,
H. P Wood. J, A. Bode. E. T.
Smith, and C. E. Penny. The next
meeting of the circle, which will
be a social meeting, will be held
with Mrs. Smith at 403 W. Street

t r

DemonstrationCkbs To Hold '

BasketPicnic At City Park
WednesdayBeginningAt Noon

The home demonstrationclubs In
the surrounding communities, un-
der the directions of Miss Mamie
Lou Parr, Hoine Demonstration
Agent, will, hold a county-wid- e bas
ket picnic at noon Wednesdayat
tha City Park.

First of a series of recreational
programs planned over the county,
the picnic will be followed by com
munity gainenngs, ijomax ana ju- -

BucsMake It
FourStraight

San Antonio Missions De
feated4--3 In Final Sctto

Monday

SAN ANTONIO, UP) Galveston
made It four straight over San
Antonio here Monday night win'
nlng 4 to 3. Jakuckl held the Mis-
sions to nine scattered hits and
was good In the pinches. He also
hit a home run with two on.

BUFFS 2. DALLAS 1
DALLAS, UP) Home run wallops

by Johnny Rlzzo and Louis White
head gave the Houston Buffs a

1 battle with the Dallas Steers
here Monday night before 7300
fans who witnessed one 01 the
best games of the season here.

TULSA t, INDIANS 0
OKLAHOMA CITY, W Timely

blows by Chozen In the seventh
and ninth Innings brought New- -
some across with two tallies for
Tulsa and a 2 to 0 victory here
Monday night over the Oklahoma
City Indians.

FORT WORTH, UP) Backed
with 18 timely hits, Dick SchulU
had little trouble pitching the
Beaumont Exporters to a '10--2 vic
tory In the opening game of the
series here Monday night Schulz
limited the Cats to two hits
through the first seveninnings but
permitted five more In the last two
frames. One of the hits was
home run by Max West with Fred
Tnuby aboard.

Pipcliners Score '

7 To 3 Win Monday
FORSAN j(Spl). The Coeden

PipeUnersscored a 7 to 3 victory
over the Schermerhorn Pumpers
here Mond-iy- .

Schermerhorn rallied In the
sixth to score three runs. The
Plpeltners held them hltless up to
that time.

Score by Innings 1

Cosden 120 003 17
Schermerhorn ..000 003 0 3

Humble defeated Shell Monday
afternoon ' to 3. Shell' perform-
ance was gieatly Improved.

?V '
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cow have already cutllned social
and recreational gatherings for
their communities.

Recreational programs,t' be giv
en more emphasis this year than
ever before, will be In charge of
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb who spent
most of her time at the Farmer
Short course studying her chosen
work. Miss Parr, la particularly
Interested In recreational develop-
ment aa well aa other parts of her
work.

The program, in charge of those
women who attended theFanners'
Short Courseat A. and M. College,
headed by Mrs. A. J Stalling,
council chairman, will be featured
by songs, games,stunts and re-

ports by the representativesof the
different communities. MIse Ver--

Chapmanwill sing a song; Mrs.
Verley Poe will report on cheese
making, dairy barn making, grape
juice, and will describeher trip to
the short course. The subject of
Mrs. Ray Smith's address will bo
"Glove Making" and "The Mesa
HalL" Mrs. Nathan Zant will talk
on clothing work, hooked mats,
night programs, and dormitories.
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb will be fea-
tured In a stuntdescribing the Key
Cottage. Miss Velma Chapman
will tell of her trip to Galveston
and will lecture on rose culture.
Mrs. ReeseAdams will review the
demonstrations and other objects
of Interest she saw at tha capltoU
Mrs. A. J. Stalling will exhibit
tutted pillow tops and win speak
of bedroom improvements,a work
center and Houston.

During the remainder of tha
month. Miss Parr will meet with
Fairvlew Community on Aug. 18.
with Overton for the only time this
montn on the nth. wit Vincent
on the 23, and with Knott on the
28th.

1 u-i- think talk wriit . . .
Texas CtnttnnUt im 19341 Thit
It to bt ray celtbralhM. 1m ili
achievementlmaygiv fat flj
to my patriatetov jet 1 xr
heroic past;my confidencein its
gloria that re to be. t , , , .
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x esterdayand XoJao
WHO would want to go back io tho standardaof even a generationago?
We have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries
have furnished the principal vehicles: New conveniences, improved mer-
chandise, better foods, added health-conservin- g means.

But the thing which tuts hastenedus on to the knowledge and ac-
ceptanceof their benefits Is advertising. It has brought new things
quickly to all of us andsped ustoward a different, better mode of living.

Modern advertisingsells us, not only things, but ideas. The adver-
tising of soapshas sold us the health advantagesof more frequent bath-
ing. The advertisingof modern bathroomequipment,,has madebathing
a singful pleasure.

The advertising of Improed razors and beardsofteners has raado
whisking off whiskersa simple daily ditty. Insteadof a weeldy major op-
eration.

Tooth-past-e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturersand retail-
ers aresavingus untold aches andyearsof marredsmiles, by advertfeiBg
the Importanceof oral hygiene.

As a result of the advertisingof food manufacturersand purveyors,
we have escapedfrom the drowsy dulness caused by heavy breakfast'
andare full of forenoonvim and s.

The clotheswe wear, furniture we use,fuel we burn, car we drive,
"telephonewe've Installed al! thesewould not so quickly haveeetne heme

to us, were it not for tho silentbut irresistible forceof advertistag.

KEEP PACE WITH THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN BY READING
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER,
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A and
type of has blend

ed Into the format of that Inten
sity and

In
In the trails and the sweet
of his own way

all the way up, have his
and are strong

ly in much of what he
offers as a
This is true of
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humble Montague

ambition educa-
tion equipment
advance himself position
comparable eminent
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boyhood
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returns ambition

effectiveness

followed
through Intensity sin-
gleness purpose

between
governor.

Struggles
Early struggles ambition

plugging Intensity
colorfulness

effectiveness political
campaigner. pugnacious ag-
gressive courage'

Convictionsgrounded youthful
poverty,
victories making

shaped
political philosophy,

reflected
campaign platform.
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ALLRED'S EARLY LIFE SHOWED
LONGING AMBITION FORAN

EDUCATION TO ADVANCE SELF

Anchor

Window Shades

THORP

his opponent,Tom F. Hunter; and
the fact is Important, In that the
purposesand viewpoints that shap
ed tncmseives in tne early strug-
gles of two belt-mad-e younir West
Texas men, will leave an Impress
upon the public policy and life of
Texas, as controlled by the out
come of this month's political

Chance this year has made both
of the final contestantsmen rather
under the traditional size of the
typical West Texan. Mr. Allred Is
slight, and his youthfulness re
flect that he Is in his 30's. Mr.
Hunter, still shorter than Allred, Is
doly-pol- That neither Is a big
man physically probably strikes a
sympathetic,responseIn the minds
of the average-size- d citizens, of
whom there are lots more than of
the over sizes.

Much of All red's campaign plat-
form Is an epltomo of that natural
trend of thought, the product of his
early life .and environment. A
glance at the main events of his
life, and tae thought of his hum-
ble, poverty-encircle- d boyhood life,
do much to set the man "of today,
his campaign, and his public policy
ueciarauons, in ciear-cu- t

Make First Money as Bootblack
Allred's father was a farmer; lat

er a rural mall carrier, later oper-
ating a modest businessof buying
and selling horses andmules. All
red's first dimes were earned shin-
ing shoes In a Bowie Barber shop.
Then he moved over to washdishes,
at 25 cents a day, in a cafe. Then
he peddled magaziner, then got a
Job as stenographer in a law of
fice, and studied law as he went.
He served a turn In the navy, at-
tended Rice Institute at Houston,
and after studying law In Texas
completed his law work In Cumber-
land university.

Back In Texas, with his law li-

cense, he beganlaw work In the of.
flee of Bernard Martin and Ben

WITH

Test either of these two Humble motor
oils In your own automobile. You can gel
them in bright new, refinery sealedcans

from retail dealers throughout Texas
ftA from all Humble Service Stations.
C0iyen!ent oneandfive quartsizes. Carry
a caRTw two in your car.
Humble 997 oil is 100 paraffin base.
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O. Oneal In Wichita Falls. His first
month's compensationas a lawyer
was $50. The second month, his
pay doubled and soon he was fa
miliar In the court rooms, trying a
mass of general practice cases.

When he was 24, a vacancy oc
curred in the district attorney's of
fice of the Wichita Falls district.
and Gov. Pat M. Neff appointedthe
colorful young lawyer to the post.
Incidentally, nine years later, All
red appointed Pat Neff, Jr., as an
assistant attorney general.

Tho next year, 1924, Allred Was
elected district tyUcrney, He retir
ed from the offlceWfclBZfl to run for
his first state office, attorney gen-
eral, in which he fell a few thou
sand votes behind the veteran
Claude Pollard. He declinedto run
against Pollard In 1928, but In
1930, opposed Robert Lee Bobbltt,
who had been appointed Pollard's
successorand won.

In 1932, when he was 34 years
old. Allred was exterislvely urged
to run for governor, when Ross
Sterling was making a second--
term race Allred decided on a sec
ond term as attqrney general and
won overwhelmingly, after a par
ticularly bitter campaign.

Some of his platform declara-
tions basedon the Idea of protect-
ing the Independentand the little
fellow, and on administering the
state government in tho interest
of the public, follow his militant
strategy as attorney general.

He proposes regulation of the
chain stores. Ha wants the state
clothed with adequate powers to
conserve resourcesand control the
production of oil. He condemns the
big corporation lobby activities
and demands that lobbying be
purged from within the member-
ship of the lawmaking bodies and
sharply controlled on the outside
He denounceda salestax as a tax
'on poverty" for the benefit of the
rich. From a sober home he op
poses the return of the liquor traf
fic, and will vote against repeal,
at the same time supporting the
constitutional procedure of sub
mitting the .question for majority
determination of the citizenship
affected.

He thinks back of ths hard
earned dollars he grubbed out to
get his start In life, and he abhors
gambling. He has declared himself
against "gambling, legalor Illegal,
and for the repeal of the legalized
race-trac- k betting law.

He Is suspiciousof the ability of
the wealthy and powerful to wring
special favors from political gov
ernment; and has charged that
while the farm and honie owner
are ground down with taxes, over
two-thir- the actual productive
wealth of Texas escapestaxation,
and one of his major planks, no
doubt hewed In the brooding sense
of Injustice In the mind of the
Montague county farm boy, he
now proposes.If governor, to use
the power of that office to subject
those owners of most of the pro
ductive wealth to a share of the
state's tax burden.

Such Is the man, one of the can
didates for governor, his personal
and political background and the
resultant product of his environ
ment and bis intense, crusading
personality his campaign platform
for the states highest office.
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Mrs. Allred, Good

Musician. May Be

Texas First Lady

Paderewsklgainedhis renown as
a musician, quite apart from the
Incidental fact that he became
president of his nation.

Joe Betoy Millers renown as a
composerand pianist, besides giv
ing the Austin home over which
she presides the distinction of a
tine musical culture, lad her to be
come Mrs. James V. Allred, and
one of the two women from whom
the eventualities of politics will
namethe next mistress of the Tex- -

WhlfA ITnuan.
Mrs. Allred's life, up through andWa"a8-Amarl""- 1 routes,

a j t With thesethreeoeyona ne.-- oouege aays, ias cen-
tered about two network restored to

- .. ASner music career, anu men, aner
an epochal piano recital she gavo;
in 'Wichita Falls in 1027, the career
of wife and mother In 'a home life
enriched ,by her gift and training
In music'

Native of Oklahoma
Mrs. Allied, father, Claude Mil-

ler, and Jicr mother, who was of
the Klmbcr'lns, founders of Altus,
Okla, live I on a farm in Okla-
homa, where Joe Betsy was born
and spent her early years. Later
they movc.l to Oklahoma City,
where she attended school. When
she was lo, the family moved to
Wichita Falls, where she com-
pleted high school, twice being
chosen the most popular girl of the
school.

She majored in music at South-
ern Methodist University, and stud-le- d

In Chicago and New York. She
holds a permanent teacher's certi
ficate, and was trained as a music
supervisor. After her niarrlage,
she substituted forbrief periods In
the Wichita Falls schools, thus
hiring had experienceas a teach
er.

Mutlc for Centennial
She has written and set to music

several compositions. For the
Texas Centennial, she has set to
music a poem, "Farewell to My
Country," written by Davy Crock-
ett. She wrote the music at the
suggestion of Mrs.. Ben G. Oneal
of Wichita Falls, who suggested
the patriotic poem as part of the
Centennial observance.

At 16, when Joe Betsy Miller
gave a recital in Wichita Falls, her
future husband was present and
saw her foi the-fir- st time. Their
marriage followed In 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. Allred have two
sons, James Jr., four years old,
who was born In Wichita
and David, Just past six months
old, born In Austin.

Her father, at Wichita Falls. Is
deeply engrossed In the Allred
campaign,working day and night.
It Is his second experienceIn poli-
tical activity, he having been ac-
tive on behalf his for at-
torney general four years ago.

Wants Bo)s To Ue Farmers
, Mrs. Allied, as her family came

on, restricted her club Interests to
the Music Study club of Wichita
Falls, In which she has retained
active affiliation, and to interested
participation In similar groups at
Austn.

The attomey general and Mrs,
Allred have been active members

f the Christian church, and until
they moved from Wichita Falls,
Mr. Allred taught the young peo
ple's Bible class In the First Chris
tian church there.

As for her boys, Mrs. Allred has
said she hopes they will grow up
to want to be and to be farmers.
"I want them to be real farmers,'
she sild. "Of course If they have
a liking for law or medicine, they
will be the ones to choose, but J

would, like to see tnem on a large,
diversified farm. I have a pet
theory, like everyone else, nnd
mine Is this. I should like to see
ambUlous oung people stay on the
farniB, and some of those In the
cities move back lo the fa.rm. I can
think of no greater profession for

man and I believe farming
should be a profession than to
live close to the soil."

Mrs. Allied Is of course Interest
ed In politics, as It affects the race
of her husband. She attended and
addresseda meeting of women In
Wichita Falls, who organized the,
Allred second-primar- y campaign
there. She was presented, with
her husband, at the All-re- d

rally in Dallas a few days ago,
and In tho ovation given her, shar
ed in the hopes and ambitions of
her husband andhis friends, for
his success In the political cam
paign Modestly, Bhe. has shared
with him the eminenceof election
by the voters of Texas to the high
office of attorney general, and the
experiencesof his four years of
public office In that position.
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Air ExpreM Deetincd
Fox; SouthTexasNow

Goef Over Network
FORT WORTH Itesloratlori of

air expresr service in the major
cities of South Texas, Including
San Antonio, Houston, Galveston,
Austin and Brownsville, and In
Wichita Falls and Amarlllo In
North Texas,effective Sept. 1, was
announced today by Roger M.
Combs, chairman of Genera! Air
Expressand manager of the air ex-

press division of American Air-
lines. The service formerly per1
formed by General Air Express In
those areas will be In operation
over the lines of Long A Harmon,
Inc., which were awarded the air
mall contracts on the Dallas-Ga- l
veston, e, and

links In the na--

things; originally! tipnal express

Falls,

the

Ice, shipments from mid-We-

id Eastern nolnts. as well as
Western points, will be accepted
and drsp-tehe- d by Postal Tele-
graph offices anywhere In these
regions for prompt delivery within
twenty-fou- r hours at the most dis
tant South Texas points, Mr.
Combs sa(d. American .Airlines
planes will carry the shipments to
Dallas, where connections are
made with the Long & Harmon
planes serving the Texas areas
North and South of Dallas,

PassengerCar
RegistrationIn

July Shows Gain
AUSTIN' New bassenc-e- car

registrations In Texas during July
made a favorable showing In com-
parison with the corresponding
month last year, according to The
University of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearch.

A total of 4,962 registrations In
IS reprcsel.tatlve Texas counties
was 22.2 per cent above the 4,059
salesIn July, 1933, but 14 5 per cent
below the 5,801 ca,rs In June of tho
current year.

During the first seven months of
the year sales totaling 31,277 cars
representeda gain of 502 per cent
over the 20,823 cars during the cor-
respondingperiod last year.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

WHAT IS YOUIt ANSWEtl
Ity Georgia E. ltobertson

If your doctor said It was
necessary In your case to give
up candy, of "whl-- ir you were
fond, would It be easier If It were
banished from your home and of-

fice, or would It be Just as easy to
let k alone If It were within reacli
at all time? You know without
making the teat

Or, If It were your, child would
you feel you were giving him a
square deal In carrying out the
doctor's orders If you kerJt candy
In his sight and also ate It be
fore him? Would he be more
likely to disobey orders with it
in easy reach all the time to
tempt him, or If you planned so
he would seldom sea It and would
have difficulty In getting it? You
know the answers.

Will It lessen drinking to have
beer and light wines sold In a
multitude of places where men,
women, young people and child-
ren continually have occasion to
go as grocery stores, drug
stores, lunchrooms,, restaurants
and hotels?

Will there be less temptation
to use alcoholic beverages wHeh
sold In these respectable places
where everv one must eo- even
women, girls and boys 'vHh
beer and win bottles on display
and freely sold, with apparent
perfect respectability and "good
form" to partake of, or to have
the same beveragessold In the

behind darkened
windows and screeneddoors as
though something to be ashamed
of, and Indulged In only when
hidden from sight and where wom
en and young people were for
bidden to enter and Into which

men used to be
ashamedto be seen going?

And what of the vast army of
young girls and young men who
must virtually become bartenders
In these stores and eating places
unless they give up their jobs and
face starvation for themselvesand
their dependents? If they remain
they will also have constant temp
tation thrust upon them.

These new-tim- e saloons fre
quented by women and girls will
cause more drunkennessthan the

e saloons.
Are you going to be one of those

who by your examplewill help to
make serving of alcoholic bever-
ages fashionable and popular
amongyour "set 'and so be Instru
mental In causing drunkenness?
Are you going to make no protest
against having hundreds of llcens
ed places In your town? Dare you
say It does not concernyou?

(Contributed by local W.C.TU.)

surroHTEiis okganizf.

A Martin County Hamilton for
District Attorney club was organ-
ized at Stanton Monday morning.
Sam Stamp?was elected president

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
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BetterHiiwnes

Drive Speeded

By Directors
II o it s Inir AtlniinlslratorL

SaysNo Slash Exncclcd
In Price Of Materials

WASltlNOTOM- - P n.elonnl
state and district directors were
named Tuesday to Inject Impetus
Into the federal administration's
campaign to modernizemillions of
homes nnd commercial muiamgs.

At the sametime, JamesA. Mot- -

fett, housing administrator, told
reporters he did not "look for any
general reduction whatex-er-" In
prices of building materials.

'There has been thegeneral lm
presalon," Moffett said, "that to
start the campaigna bargain price
might be named. Withlew excep
tions 1 believe prices are reasona
ble and generally below the 1926
level."

Will Contact Clubs
The new the ndmlnli

trator said, were selectedprimarily
for sales piomotlon activity. They
will contact, local

r
who to give

through, thambars of commerce,
women's and civic clubs lo tell
home ownus how and why they
should for. home modern-
ization.

"It will be' purely a local effort,
Jjy the directors," Moffett

asserted.
Moffett Implied that political

considerations did not govern the
choice of the directors, pointing
out that "a lot of financial Institu-
tions arc tun by Republicans and
many Republicans are home

I'ay llanges to JCSOO

While they get their pay from
$4500 to $oS00 each through the
NEC, the fundsare suppliedby the
housing adminlstiatlon, which re-

tains full authority over the

Moffett raid (he directors would
be replaced In "a few weeks or
months" with permanentstate or
ganizations Involving personnel of
the FHA cnly. The NEC supplied
men, to help in getting the modern
lzatlon plan under way before ad
verse weather sets In.

New ChartersGranted
In July Show Decline

AUSTIN New charters granted
to Texas corporations In July de-

clined shutply In comparison with
July, 1933. both In number and
capitalization, according to tbe
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.However, there
was a silt-li-t IncreaseIn capitaliza-
tion over June but a decline In
number.

July capitalizations totaled
an Increaseof 2.6 per cent

over June but 'a decline of 40 per
cent from July Inst year. The .to-

tal number of firms chartered was
108, a dccl.ne of 17 per cent from
June and 28 per cent from the
similar month a year ago.

All classesof Industries showed
a sharp decline In number of char-
ters from July a year ago, and all
but the manufacturing and real
cstate-bulldin- g groups showed a
marked diop as compared with
June of this year.

Rain EndsDrought
In Big Bend Area

ALPINE Heavy rains In the Big
Bend and Davis mountains region
during the past week have broken
the drought tn this area.

Some districts receivedas much
as two inchesni rainrau. some
damage-- was done. Several lengths
of Southern Pacific track were
washedout at under Mara
thon and roaring waters of Cala-
mity creek destroyed a highway
bridge 20 miles south of here on tho
Alplne-Terling- road.

Ranchers reported that ranges
are in comparatively good condi
tion.

Cyclists Hurt
In A Collision

MIDLAND Colliding head on
with an automobile near Stanton,
Frank Flourneyjind Chilton Hobbs
were Injured near Stanton Sunday
evening.

Flourney received a broken leg
and Hobbswas considerablyshock
ed.

In a Midland hospital, where
they wero brought for surgical at-
tention, the boys said their lights
failed and that they ran Into a car
with a motorcycle.

Flournoy works for Barrow Fur-
niture company, Hobbs lives on a
farm southof Cloveidale.

TOJl HUNTER

TEXAS'
TOPICS

By RaymoHtl Brooks

By ItAYSIOND nitOOKS
AUSriN-Cott-on prices In past

years rose only after ths farmer
has sold hlJ product. This year, due
to government provisions and the
short crop, cotton got to Its peak
since 1930 before the crop had
reached themarket

Counth.g what farmers aro paid
for cotton they didn't product, and
the price for what they
have, they should be In fair posi-

tion this fall. One bale of cotton

f

at $70 meansconsiderablymore to
a farmer than two bales at 435
anlece.

Official publication of the eight
pending constitutional amend-
ments, tn be voted In November, Is

now belnjj causedby the state de-

partment Appropriation was made
to cover their cost, but the state
owes hundreds of small claims for
publication of the amendments
voted a year ago, legitimate debts
whose payment was frustrated by
membersof the legislature In past
elons failed consul- -

communities

boirow

steered

erauon lo ino siuies .

the same time killing emergency
appropriations for various agen-

cies, of government
Efforts to readjust the existing

23 per cent cut In state salaries,to
Increasepay In the lower praciteis
sufficient to cover Increasedcost of
llvlne. will be made In the August
Bpeclsl neinlon, though - will be
nn exceedingly difficult job to get
done. It would necm that justice
to Its woikers calls upon the state
to go Into the question and to
make at least the revisions affect
ing people getting from $600 to
$1800 a vear.

The salary question oitcn nau
been refenedto as one of Austin's
exclusive Interests; but tho state
has more institutions and more
employes located outside Austin
than In tTie'tttj." w

Rep. Emery II. Camp of uockdale.
an able fltst-ter- member of the
house, was defeated for renomlna--

tlon In the July primary. George M.
Newton of Cameronwas victim In
a race against Camp. Rep Camp,
who Is now gWIng his time and ef-

fort In bhalf tho Allred campaign,
wilt see his last service In the
house, at least for a couple of
years, In the session thismonth
and next.

Rep, Sarah T Hughes,only worn-

THE 1.AST WORD IN
COSMETICS
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Astringent Lotion

Carlon '

Hand Lotion

Skin

35.

35c

Remember Every Car-

lon Item Must
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ChevroletTruck
$400

Big Spring
Motor Company

rh. 6M Mabi at 44k

an member of the present house,
won almost a renomlnatlon over
the field In her y race
for and Is making a
run-of- f campaign, with a, strong
probability of success. Mrs. Helen
O. Moore of Texas City, a former
house member, will come back to
the nefct legislature. Other women
candidates are aspiring to house
seats.

Publicity Group To
Meet Tuesday

At Crawford
The publicity and advertising

committee of the chamber of com
merce will meet Tuesda--f morning
at 7 o'clock for breakfast at th
Crawford Hotel. The committee Is
composed of Mabel Robinson,Shine
Phil Ins, Adams Talley, Ralph
Llnck, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, A. C.
Hayden,J. Y. Robb, Kenneth Qui-le-y

and H. H. Hannah.

ATTEND HOUSE TARTY
Mmes. M. It. Bennett.Yuill Robb,

ShinePhilips, Tom Wood and Msr--
vln House, left Tuesday morning
for Abilene to attend a mid-wee-k

house party for Mrs. Wood, given
by Mrs. House's sister, Mrs. Bern-
ard Hanks. Theywill return Wed-
nesday evening.

RETURNS FROM KANSAS
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, who has been

In Kansas and Oklahoma, for the
past, week, where she was called
by the suddendeath of her mother,
returned home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Oolry was accompanled-homc-,

by her husband'ssitters, Mrs. 8. S,
Bailey, of .Duncan, Okla- - her ion,
John and Mrs. A. C Brauch, and
her daughter,Betty, for a few days
visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Foosheehsvr
returned from a Visit with relative
In Dallas and Ladonls, making the
trip by automobile.
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We now have the Carton Cosmetic agency In Big
Spring, and arc nitre that our many customerswho
are usersof only the best will be more than pleased
with Carton.

Carlon
Freshener

...35c

Satisfy.

Morn
Hotel

Carlon
Cleansing Cream

Ciirlon
Tissue Cream

Carlon
Cream ....

Carlon
Face Powder

Wfca

m'

Founda-
tion

Carlon
Dusting Towdcr

Big Kprlnr

A Challenge!

50c

..50c

50c

...75c

75c

PMFncTT:sPinn

A paid adtcrtlheinent purporting to huve been paid by the
Allred for Governor Club of Big Spring, Texas, appeared
In the Blr Spring Herald, August nth, with reference to
the achievementsaccomplishedby Jimmle Allred during
his tenure In office an Attorney General of Texas. We
challengethe statementsmadetherein as untrue and here-
by challenge the Allred forces or "little" Jimmle himself
to meet our speaker Saturday night, August 18lh at 8
o'clock on the Court Houselawn. The lid will be off nnd
."little" Jimmle' true record exposed. n0 you accept tho
challenge?

Kverjbody come to the Court Houselawn Saturday night,
8 o'clock, August 18lh, and hear the truth.

I. a HARRISON, District Manager
Hunter for Gjvernor Club
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